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to-90 cents; tomatoes, <1.2% pu,npL». 9te; I Hill, New Bra. MllMlle (N B) lor N«w 

squash, fl.iO: string beans, 90c: MKM beans, : L<,ndon, s„ 4-Sld, schs Man- E. Ht
*1,w* John ; Empress, Clark, from Port Heading lor

/veuneibuuKpoJt. ;
Perm Amixry Kxr Bangor; E Waterman,Mor
rison, from South Amboy for Eastport. 

Portlanu, Nov 4—Ard, sirs Calvin. Austin, 
•• o 30V> Boston lor tit John, and sld; Horatio Hall,

" sew Vork; schs ere a, from New London 
to Moncton ; Pandona. St John ; Helen G 
King, New York ; Harold L Berry, bound 
east; Lydia Grant, Harpswell for Glouces
ter.

santa. Cruz, Teneriffe, Oct 2-1—Sld, sch An
nie M Parker (of St John), Jacksonville and 
Bermuda. L

X lneyard Haven, Nov 4—Ard and sld, fctr 
Ostergotland (Swed), Montreal for Newport

j Concerning; the local wholesale markets 1 ——■———News; sch Melrose, Hillsboro for Chester.
I there is not much change to report this -week. I Ard— JSchs Métissa Trask, Port Johntou
in the produce market stuff is coming in ! CUTD NFWS for Ellsworth ; Eugene Borda, South Amboy

; quite plentifully and there is iittle or no i j*or Hurricane Island; Samuel Hart, do f >r
change in prices. j ----------- ■ -----------------r------ ..•i-.-— Thomaaton ; DonzeUa, New Haven for Liver-

The fish market continues to be very poor- j __ pool (N S).
ly supplied, No. 1 pickled herring and dry 1 PORT OF ST. JOHN. _ Boston, Nov 5—Ard, schs Silver Wave, Ap-
codflsh being scarcer now than ever before | pH* Rtvçr; Roy G, do; H M Stanley, Fred-
at this time of year. Codfish advanced 25 Armed. ericton.
cents a hundred during the last day or two Frldav Nov 4 Sld—Strs Halifax, Halifax ; Mystic, Louis-
nnd as there is no prospect of replenishing V».,bourg.
the market still higher prices may be looked ™ Pere^ltoîntyre oakum ’ Boston, Nov C-Ard, strs Sachem, Llvcr-
for. The higher prices have had the effect -^5 :» Johnston East- tool; Prince George, Yarmouth,
or curtailing the consumption and orders ^ 1 7Î?da„,,h J?! ’ ‘9’ J“t0, EaSt Sld—Schs Jane Palmer, Newport News;
are not os plentiful as on a normal market. tort, rjiiefrain 71 Tufts Alma to Baatoort Pprr>' Sctzor. coal port; rest of storm bound

Raw, beet root sugar has advanced within Sch Chieftain, .1. Tufts, Alma to hastport, . ^ remains
the last ten days 40 cents per cwt., equlva- w“°”’ “-pot. City Island, Nov 5—-Bound sou-th, schs -Earl
lent to 37 cents a 100 tbs. The Acadia ^rMahv'- RoTf" of Aberdeen, Walton ; Rothesay, Miramicbl.
Sugar Refining Company has followed this ?? whidsor ^Étta, 16 MeAtee* flab Ins’ Havre, Nov 6—Ard, str London City, St
advance only 20 cents and the outlook is for JJ»8"**'. ^Inl bLlnrht ai Croîler Fret- I Jolm aad Halifax for London. ■
higher prices within the next two or three aad, eld, Nina Blanche, «6, Crocker, Free- il)eJawllre Breakwater, Nov Classed op,

(Hniscombe started with what seemed a days. One reason for the advanced prices {J™; ,v.1-J_ 5??’.. [schs Henry Clausen, Jr, Portland for Phila-
is the estimated shortage In the -beet root “«Bo, Annie Aaura, Id, Harter, Beaver Har- I delphla. jeS6;e Lena, Sydney for do; Mcl-
crop, and another is that a French syndicate Mr- „ , H .. - rose, Hillsboro for do; Oakley C Curtis,part
is buying u-p the product In large quantities. ■ u ! land for do.From present outlook it would seem there is sJr Ca ^oI°U\v ^Tr »» d' I J’assed out—Sirs Waccamaw, -Philadelphia
not enough sugar in sight to last until the PreeSm tor Portland; Buenos Ayredn. do lor St
new crop unless the demand Is considerably risVhDSai E Ludiam (Am), 199, Petersen, ,ohu.s (Nfldl Glasgow; sch William L
curtailed. Sch Harr'v Knowlton (Am) -77 Haley j Douglas, do for Providence; sir Pokanockct,

During the past fortnight wheat has drop- Harry Knowlton (Am), -ti, ltaiey, j (or st Jolin
ped off a few points, but at present cost It A„„Ï0[J’ ?!:„ . -, Ti,„- Sld—Schs Henry Cramp, from Philadelphia
is said there is very little money In milling ln^°a5t2ii!^TS~ 'Ag. g.-Jhen Giro- ,ot Boston ; Frank T Stinson, from do for 
wheat on the basis of flour at the present *"«• ?«“« Ç; J2- C,X7r Hebert- CuHew Kl

Bti&F’Se SL^eLrt Wi

The winter freight rates on all railroads and ^ -
will go into effect in less than a fortnight Monday, nov. -.
and this will tend to strengthen the market 
in all eastern sections. -Still another -fea
ture that will tend to keep the prices u.p in 
the annual shortage of cars in the west 
which makes it impossible for millers to fill 
orders promptly.

There is a prospect of an advance on hops 
on account of a shortage in this year s crop.
As soon as the old stock <is sold there will 
Likely be higher prices on pressed hops. The 
following were the principal wholesale quota
tions:

SI. JOHN MARKETS"FnlWANTED. Good ironyig is 
principally a mat
ter of good starch
ing. Anyone can 
do excellent iron*

sS.hn“ Review of Conditions 
VPidfe / Leading Lines-The 
'rf/ïïÿf Prices.

, sticlS^Fhc resuff 
J is pWole stiffjjRs 
J and a bealKiful 
' finish, 
luloid St
and tim^iever dis- 
||ts an^^eeps your 
ipodyean longest.
Ariffoccr for

c*. OII.S.

The Eleventh Hour Benobscot, Non\foo<l, iromr New Line of Holiday Books ;
0.210.00

White Rose and Chester A....0.0O •• 0.20
and Arc-
.................0.00
................. 0.00 •• 0.10
.................0.00 •• 0.43
.................0.00 “ 0.52
.................0.00 “ 0.92

** 0.58 
0.90 
U.«

0.78 •* 0.88
0.68 •• 0.78

Pratt’s Astral
t popular prices is In preparation. Gan
gers' Portlolio Outfit showing the com
te line now ready. Agents wanted every- 
re at once. Spécial terms guaranteed to i 

These book» are j 
In any community, 

ess range from 60 cents to $2.60. Write 
>nce for full particulars. Address R. A. 
Morrow, 6® Garden street, St. John, N.B.

f\
: High grade Sarnia

in nsht...............................
Ill Silver Star......................

Linseed oil, raw ..
Linseed oil, boiled ..
Turpentine.......................

; Seal oil. steam refined.............0.00
j Olive oil, commercial................0.00
i Castor oil, commercial, per lb..0.U7% 
I Extra lard oil .
I Extra No 1 lard

BY SIR. WILLIAM MACNAY, BART

Author of “The Red Chancdlor” “The Fall of e Star” “The 
Heiress of the Season" dtc.

Exclusive Copyright for This Province Secured by The Telegraph

se who act promptly, 
choice and sure to e©U W

1JURL WANTED—For general housework in 
email family. A.pply to S. J. McGowtui, 

ly Telegraph office. wkly. j «wept over Fauconbcrg. He knew Paul 
j was not the man to be nervoiw about him- 

'ANTED—A second class teacher, or.e who I liear Miss iLvandalc has come back to ; ye]f or to complain without cause, and he 
inan salar1 Vto&?h™ undereîgned4 District town- ^ ^le S0”1* to work here this win- ' blamed his own abominable selfishness for 
'd Spoor. ypeter Ledlngham, Secretary to ter?” ; 1 k°or "Wn face.
st,es, Kintore. Vktorla Co.. N. B. , to tJ,e contrary,” , .2™“ won'.ie,]- ^ul ” hc f

6 ,, tremor m ilns voice. “I nave noticed that
’’ANTED—Second or third class Female ^1C Answered. il aul Hapeombe can tell ; vou -have not been quite the same lately— 

Teacher for coming school year 19W. you better than 1.” ; at lepjst to ine.”
n67.6EMton °<*e,uen, Trustee, Asst.^Bc.^ -She looked up at him Boldly now. Hascombe was looking ’.nto the fire, “1

- ‘ From what J 1,-ave heard 1 should have j >»" ^ ratl]er wci-rie.l. ’
Jaueonljei’g drew up a chair and sat by 

him.

CHAPTER XV (Continued.)
saves

li

hitc
Ask

IF

CeXXuXovdSXavcVv
Never Sticks. Requires no Cooking
the Brantford Starch Works, Limited, Brantford, Canada ^J ANTED—First or second ©li 

V for school dtotrlct No. 2, VU 
j to School Secretary, D. C. Jl

g7 teacher 
Bow. Ap- 
pp, Wick-

iinagined you would have lxinown best."' 
He flushed angrily. *'What have you 

i heard?”
“ fell me/* he sa .id
The other kept still and rilent for tome 

il M, month end “Nothing particular,” she returned in a ,m<,lnents- Then he shook hie head, etiU

feras■“"* — —■ ^n‘"£S5: ,„H «...
N fence», along s*“' good purpose. Amti the difficulty must be

Ibeet,P<î^hlêtmen:®no “You°eeent annoyed.” °v*r before long ” j ‘SNo, no! I—? How can I teU her?”
fite at once tor pardon- ... i , ; lla TOu know tliat'a all r” there v. is silence again., j e almost in agitation.Medicine Co.. London, t Hate goawp, you know, tuai s au. -phen Faueo-iberg «poke ,n a low voice, al-

U-M-Itt-w What do you mean.' mcslj timidly.
--------------------------------------There was a challenge m her eyee. Stall ( -W(>n-t you me M « frimd what

HUNVER-TRADER-TRAPPER I tell you. 1 copie say that Barbara Evan- i. js,„
S5S dale IS the attraction at the Hostel of icamt ! ^ ])e only Aook ,lje Jl0ad again &nd
ftm. Pobliihed by cxperletioed hauler, trapper and vApiian. 1 t-pna tilr-mv»
rirrÆttrœV “R* «rie demanded. “The attrac- ! have worry enougll,- Fau.

ion or me. conberg remarked, aa his friend did not
■present so. ^ respond. “If I may not know yours, will

FI ITT : „, 011 kri°, you let me tell you a trouble of miner”
Ube^Mm i It n,trr' , There WiUS il h6V<X' ,imlgCI Hascombe glanced up now into the oth- 

ve territory, l m„^le v e>e? . ■ , . • er’s face with a look half-sympathetic, half
's canvas “I wish people would mind their own apprehensive

rrull particulars. ] business. ' he said. “Of counse,' my dear fellow. You might
, Mr' ,1-auconberg-. ack, » it true? be 8ure of m mtcreat m aU that concerns 
Ignonng iher insistence he xanswerea ^,,

"dth an easy- evasion. “Of course; if Hq ^ ^ spoken tQ him in that tone
ever>bod> sajs *o. since the evening the surprised hie confiden-

^he rcee suddenly ainl fame to him so , ^ , Svbiîla
close that when she spoke her breath was | Faueonberg acknoiv-
on Ins oheelt. „ ,,,, „ „„ i lodged, a little shamefacedly. “Well, it is
ph^M^'on^e 1 ™
Her voice was low and vibrating RftMfe ' P^he apprihension in Hascombe’s look 
y lejn-essed leeling. lie Jtas was now mingled with something like stern-
loolc he,- m the face as lie replied nesK. &lt aris voice was calm as he said:

“I should think the fact that I ha\e ^ „
been working hard here for months while ! ^ ^ fimt time the rea] delicacy of the 
Mks ithandale Eus «aaxxily be«i uith us ; ^ ^ y Faueonberg jn all itfl
at aU should be a sufficient answer. I very ; ^jnfulueeg could not draw back
seldom see her. ^ .

•He spoke half defiantly, with an excess eeems ü)ink,.. ^ ^id, “that I
of denial necessary to cloak his dismgen- ^ tQ be jn 1<)ve wU.h lher. and l>m 
uousnesa. For she was looking at him a» 6 i »
though to probe his very soul. «W , vou to ^9-

“It is not true, then?” He W was quostjop waa .pllt with the

unless she helps him by deceiving

“No; I suppose not, Paul,’* he seid sud
denly, “will you tell her?*’TT/ANTED—Rellaiol» men 

VI expense»; $2.f.O per d4 
!» every loealttm Introduit 
jg up show 
roods, and all 
ployment to j 
experience ne< 
ism. Th» 1

shiver.
ipi<

n;

**I though t— I hoped/* Faueonberg said, 
looking studiously awlay, “that you might 
help me, and at least give her a hint.”

Hascombe’s face had flushed; but was 
now as pale as ever.

Bat.

M Pori land. 4 __
City Island, Nov 6—Bound south, str Hora- 

tio Hall, Portland; bqe Altana, Windsor tor 
Newtyurg; schs Hugh John, Jordan Rivfr;

’ i p ft T Lupton. New Haven for Norfolk. 
Bound east—Tug Underwriter, New York

W8SmithahaIM L°rd* 16, frt>m EaSfcPOrt’ J and bXt^Ontnri^‘for Wind^or.11^ ^

W Smith, oal. i Brazil Nov ;r—Ard, ibqe Enter-
Schr Bessie A Anderson, 13, Anderson. ! wiadSor for Buenos Ayres (for water).

Eastport, J W Smith. , I P J>Utih Island Harbor, Nov 5—Ard and sld,
Schr Lulu, 14. Matthews, from Eastport, J | achs Helm G Marsley, Hillsboro for Chester;

WSchr Keersage, 13, Greenlaw, J W Smith, : Ma^1« ^ao^Nov^Sld^so^Âbbie' Keast.

New To£kf°rxSt Jo^ Dona|di Sy6ney (C

Pardon G Thompson, South Am- 
St John ; Annie Bliss, Port Read-

“I? No. She would not take it from 
me. With what authority could I speak? 
What proof could I give?”

“You might tell her froon me. She ask
ed me on the night she sang here las; 
whether there was «anything between me 

vand Barbara Evan dale.”
“And you did not tell her the truth ?”
“I was just going to tell her when you 

came in. The opportunity was lost.”
“I wish,” Hascombe said fervently, “that 

I had arrived a, moment later. It was an 
unha-ppy interruption.”

He was speaking mechanically, more to 
his busy -thoughts than addressing 

his companion.
“I think/* Faueonberg urged, “you might 

easily t«tt her if you would. It would 
quite naturally froon you as my 

friend. She says people are sneering at my 
being here simply to meet Barbara Evan- 
dale. You know that is not the truth 
now. You might find an opening there. I 
don’t ask you to do this for my sake, but 
rather for Sybilla*s.”

Haeecxmbe was deep in thought, not 
to hear the words. “Something

SALESMEN WANTED at once, t< 
"Canada’s Greatest Nurserit 

list of New and Hardy Specialty 
Ornamentals, Shrubs and Roe M 
ducements, pay weekly, excj 
handsome free outfit. Sprini 
now starting. Write now id 
Stone & Wellington, Tor»

Wfocal or an in each district, 
Ï40 a year and ex- 
tack up show-cards 

ling matter in all cpn- 
luo4ng new Discovery. 
*ary. For particulars 

liai Co., London, Ont. 
i-7-snr-w-2i

want oqe good 
.vclins

penses $2.50 p#l dayj 
and distribute \*[v€ 
epieuous pi aces Vn,
No experience 
write Salue M

Coastwise—Schrs Adel la, 58, Rolfe, Noel;
Temple Bar, 44, Gesner, from Bridgetown ;
Ruby, 7, Conley, from Lord’s Cove; Effort,
65, Milner, from Annapolis; Susie N, .38, bo/ ralajs
Merriam, from Windsor; A L B 21, Bent, m» for Calais, gty st Croix, St Jolm

B S£:: ■■■■■■ ■ ' ■"■« ? «‘ S&ee * &esk«ussr>' Sfls ttajsvsi^rss
Lamb, per lb..................................... 0.05 ”f 0.06 ; Cleared. B°v(. Btrs ottoman. Liv-
Mutton, per lb.................................0.04 •• 0.06 ! „ , „ . s,„ NÏw York- sch Eagle,
Veal, per lb......................................O.CtS “ 0.67 i Friday, Nov. 4. t-rpool; North Star, New tora, «. <*,
Pork, per lb......................................0.«% " 0.06 j Sch Valette, Forsyth, Milton, Tracadle Lum- bouudw-est M ton. conloy.
Beets, per bbl..................................1.C0 “ 1.25 ; her Co. i Sld-6chs Crete, Moncton
Carrots, per bbl .............................1.00 “ 1.25 Sch Winnie La-wry, Thorne, New York, - Salem for F eeman’
Potatoee, per bbl ........................... 1.00 “ 1.25 Stetson, Cutler & Co. mouth; Lulu, Boston. Merriam Tern-
Sheep skins, apiece........................ 0.50 “ 0.65 Sch Ann Louisa Lockwood, Cameron, New Salem, Nov 5—Ard, schs E mot ^
Cabbage, per dor............................0.4» " 0.60 York, J H ScammeU & Co. neys Cape; New Era, Jordan ttiver tor
Squash, per bbl....................... «.0.75 “ 1.00 Bqetn Cuddoon, Hindou, City Island fo, York. . kqq ®tbelSS sÿns. per lb..........................0.10 - 0.00 Stetson, Cutler A Co. Vmeyard H^^roVTStitlmare
Hides, per lb.....................................0.C6 “ 0.00 Sch Onward, Wasson, Gurney, Stetson.Cut- V a-IÂrd. schs Oakley C
Chickens, per pair.......................0.40 “ 0.80 1er & Co. Phdadclphja,,,N^'nîr„t,n*jr Windsor
Fowls, per pair................................0.40 “ 0.70 Coastwise—Schs Alph B Parker, Thurber, Curtis, Porttond, Henry Svdue’y (C B):
Ducks, per pair..............................0.75 " 1.30 Ashing cruise; Aurelia, Watt, North Head; via Portland .Jessie Lena, Sydney tv w.
Turkeys, per lb............................. 0.18 " 0.60 Lone Star, Richardson. Grand Harbor; str Melrose, HULSioro Priscilla, from
Eggs (case) per doz .....................0.20 “ 0.21 Westport HI, 49, Powell, Westport. ; Boston, Nov 7-Ard schr rnsemm
Eggs (hennery) per doz.............0.27 “ 0.30 Saturday, Nov. 5. St ™
Tub butter, per lb......................... 0.16 “ 0.20 Sch Rising Billow, Holmes, Eastport, mas- , Port ^°^%Valdare, from Bear Rl
Roll butter, per lb....................... 0.30 "0.2B eer. m „ , J “Ue- fro^i CtoSfdaimro; Josle.
Woodcock, per pair .. ... . .0.60 “ 0.00 Sch Rebecca J Harris, Flagg. Eastport, gor^ Herman P Kimball, from

0M “ fti08 “Itr^Judge Moore, Wilson, Eastport, mas- | Eric for st John; W H .Waters,

t6^h Mary McLeod. Lord. Eastport. P»! "j»*' „ .

sib Ida May, Gale, Weymouth (Mass), Stet- 1 MaM, for J™*’ Iwer ^Medford.'

l. l«. ™..: ss^'Messt-'»
888 sa. "ÜlST
North Head; Lone Star, Richardson, Grand ‘yô^for ivfnteor.
Harbor- x„„ - I ?^v Island Nov 7-Bound south, schrs

Monday, Nov. i. | VJty lstanu, ^ Chester.
Bark Dione. Olsen, for Buenos Ayres, D «eLa «aud• f™”r ^nald, from Perth Am- 

Fraser & Sons. ' )c B) .passed Sunday night).Bqtu Hattie G Dixon, Shanks, for New boy tor Sydney (C W tPa^[oy ;_p„ssed up,
Y%'iJSJrSS£.**&r. tor Eastport, I ^ PUiladeiphia tor

mschr" Emma T Story, Gough, for Lubec, | ^"^^‘^^^“’'HiBsàro^N BI. W 

Gandy & Allison. ntav .chrs Helen O Moseley, fromPatCerLnIaZ™?ngCoLOUgh"ry' ' totor do^Mafle Leaf, from Providence for

Schr Nellie Watters, Bishop, tor Eastport, Moncton. 7-Ard, schrs Btfle
«SSÎTSU Haux, for Boston, — SS? "eamhoat Poku-

S°Scht-UFrank 2d 1rs, Branscomb, Westerly. ; nokeEfrom ' PthUadeJpbia 

S^r\2lVag2' tor Boston, John E for Windsor; Elsie for

^Coastwise—Schrs Lena Scott. tor Ncet; ^ JortLd,

Froendshlp, Wilbur, for St Martins; Lenme Thtmapsom frmu Boaton patTsbora
: and Ednm Dickson, for -Beaver Harbor; barge , sailed); s^LMxov 7-^S)d, schrs Hunter, for 

McNamara, for ParrOboro. ! N^Tork M>«ca W Huddell for do: Ab:
Sailed. hTJa»* Hooper, tor *»; Viofiu tor do.

Saturday. Nov. 5. New Era, for do; Cora May, for New Haven. 

ria

CANADIAN PORTS.
Spray from Weehawken for Baa^ort. Clay 

; Halifax, Nov 4-Ard, st.ro Damara, Liver- port Jefferson for St J«.htt (N »);
pool via St John's (Nfld); Gulf ot Ancud. Ma^e Leaf, from Pawtucket tor WolfviHe,

: Loudon -Via St John; soh Saladma, Ashing Ma‘y B from New London for
^si^Str Rosalind, Clark, St John’s fNfld). ; ya^YLoa, Sm Jordan Bay !?r New York. 

Halifax, Nov 6-Ard 5th, sch Ivanboe.Mosee pas:;6d-Stmr Duncan, from New Yoik tot 
! River, and cld for Bahama Islands; 6th, H1)IsborO; schrs Phoenix from New tork lor 
' strs Stanley, St John via ports; Halifax, ParrsllOT0.
Boston. ..

Sld 6th-®tr Gulf of Ancud, Foxworthy,
 ̂tab (ax. Nov 7—Ard, British cruiser Cha- ! lIqe Laviuia. St John's (Nfld) for Pernain- 

! rybdis, St John’s (NfldJ. buco, Oct 16. lat 2, Ion 38.
Cld-titmr Mac Kay Bennett, from New London. Nov. 7—Schr Dawn, from Paapc- 

: York- stmrs Beta from Jamaica, Turks I si- biac (P Q), for Sautes, Oct 21. lat 9. long 
and and Bermuda; Oruro, from West ludies Bark Valons, from Belfast for Newcastle
via St. John; schr Victor, flshiug grounds, |X Bl Qct 27, lat 47, long 42. 
and cleared to return.

Sld—Stmrs Pro Pairia (Fr) Lafourcade, for 
St Pierre: Halifax, Ellis, for Hawktabury 
and C'hartottetown.; Senlac, McKinnon for 
St John; Gulf of Ancud. Foxworth, for Lon
don (latter not previously).

New 
B) : schs

cover CONTRY MARKET.

FOR SALE,
come

Cl OR SADE—Jctooaner Brenton, 18 ton», well 
F found. Will be sold at a bargain. A.
M. Melanson, Meteghan Hirer, Digby County,
N. S. 6-111-tf-W

TT^OR SALE—Cheney’s island, Grand iiantn, 
JC N. B., containing about 300 acroe. Well 
wooded, two dwelling houses, two barn» and 
other buildings, all tia good repair. Island 
will pasture about 300 head of sheep and 
■winter large stock. Mainland can be reached 
at low water by lvorae and carriage. All 
stocks, farm Implements, crops and furni
ture will be sold with place. Great bargain 
offered for cash. Apply to 3. E. Russell, 
Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan, N. B.

8-10-4.1.-d.

seeming
must ‘be done,” he said at length, and in 
the exclamation Faueonberg felt a sugges
tion of contemptuous reproach called up 
by thei trouble he had 'brought. He made 
no reply, but turned away, sick at what 
seemed to him the disproportionate conse
quences of his error. Then at the sound 
of bis friends’ voice he looked round again.

“Yes,” Hascombe said, “something muit 
be done -to put an end to this, If you like 
I will go and see Miss Caspar!. tomorrow.

iNexb day it happened that Murray Lyd- 
ford was pleased to call at (Mrs. Camparis, 
not to see that somewhat frivolous and un
interesting lady, but for a chat with her 
niece, for whom he had as strong a liking 
as his selfish nature was able to indulge in 
for any one outside his own sMn. Sybilla 
amused him; she could be cymbal occasion
ally, and cynicism seemed so «much more 
genuine and piquant in a pretty woman 
than in a plain one; for in the latter case 
we simply put it down to jealousy, and to 
the malice whicli is the child of-discontent.

Lydford was, moreover, desirous of casu- 
of Faueonberg,

nature.
Faueonberg made a quick, uneasy move

ment, as he answered frankly enough:—
| “It is my own fault, of course. There 

was once a little love episode between us
* which really meant nothing-----”

“On your part.”
With a half-laugh lie accepted the .inter- 

i polatkxn.
; , . ... r -, ! “On my part. It was just at the timedesire to be free of his a also position , T ,inwn nn mv ]UPv_vau Te-

Large ana very «ne «eeortœent to oboow - brought the word “Yc.j” to his lips, Had i , ,• >b, made7,m mv
from. Seed Quite, Uraae Seed», «over Seed», j Jlot a footstep made SybiUa draw back ^^ concern of life I
Corn, Barter, Mack Tare., Flex Seed. Buck and turn her head quickly she must have Lying g'T-bye to the
wheat, and au vurletiea. I seen his tips form the -tionoeyHaWe and that bheregwouM be no harm

raraBS LOWl I tile einpihasking nod of ha head. But the ^^ q( ^ -n a {irewell kis9. That’s
trtird drd not -rise ate™ his breath, fo. m honor, Hascombe. And
Hascombe came m to tell Sybilla that her ^ ^ben f .liad c;mnged my mind, I-I 
next seng was due. i met Barbara Evandale.” ’ ~

Her exprima changed to a smile as she b wa8 looking aiway 'into bte fire
turned and went back with him Fe hia bead on the hand whtti,
women were less prone to gne away then 7 . S Eanronberireeorete than Sybilla Cas))ari. FaucoiAerg ^,d et01Tj.. -),e saidj and the other
wtth a sense of respite, strolled after them his voice in. what mood
an far as the first doorway, halting as the , ula , ’ ,
others crossed the next mom. Hmeombe J3c/> ^uconberg continued, “the
went first up the steps leading to the PI ! do woukl to tetl Sybilla

jrr-t^{ea=^j a
S-e wa^Tow L j* » good sort-I like -somebody else much

; entreaty for the answer she had mmsed • Hascombe rented. “That being,
Actuated by a weak impulse of denial, be ’ ^ there aeemq nothing else
shook his head. Sybilla gave a little laugn ^ done £>ut if Mies Caspari is really 
of joy and -touched her lips with the tip of ^ with yoUj it is a «-uel thing to have 

; lw?r closed .tan. . ,,
i Then he hated himself for the lie, but it %™oaJ, wondered lt the calmness 
i was too late. with which he spoke.,

“Yes," he replied; “and what makes it 
harder ’ is -the splendid way Sybilla be- 

] “When Prometheus made man he had haved when she thought I had given up all 
used up all the water in making other a ni- hope. She offered to lend, practically to
mais; so he moistened his day with tears.” 1 give, me itbe money to keep the tvolf from

The weakness that arises from a want the door. And she is not a millionaire, 
of moral courage is responsible for indrc ’Now, my dear Paul, bow, can I go to her 
of the disasters, -to say nothing of the petty and tell her the brutal truth. 
troubles of life, that can be laid to the ic, Hascombe raised his head now, and lean- 
colint of dow-nright, active evil-doing. Wd ed back in his ohàir.
most of us live largely in the future, yet “It is hard,’ he answered. But jou
where the convenience of the present mo- have brought the position on younsdt, and

3 Bottles Extract Lemon......................25c.1 ment ^ concerned.we are invariably prone icorae one must suffer. Js it not a pity Onat
3 Bottles Extract Vanilla...'. ............... 25c. : to ignore ityor at any rate to let it take care you did not “^e this quite clear months

or, I of itself. And this is especially the case ago when you first met Mbs EvandaJe
•• ■™5c where the pistol is held to our head ' “Of course it Faueonberg assented 

througili some fault of our own. We have toadrly. “But I anticipated that .toe affair 
25c. t„ |)K cornered bv circumstances for which would ri#it itself. I have behaved badly,

4 Packages Cora Starch..........................25c. we are responsible, and are inclined to send I admit, atoo^I- thi^evra yOT,jld
„ _ , ,, , J „ - - mj^seneev Deceit to summon to our fellow, will allow toe circumstances to na\ e3 Packages Seeded Ramms......................25c. "Z lt untrustworthy ally been exceptional. But I can honestly say
1 lb. Pure Cream of Tartar...................25c. Aml Thne- ,]ace Jehu, will that I have never spoken a word ot love
4 lbs. Tapioca............................................ 25c, tmrn the messenger behind him and come, .to SybiUa since that unlucky aiternoon.
6 lbs. Bice.................................................23c. ' nTto our help, but to our undoing. Surely she must see that I do not rare lor

For -«ouie time a certain coldno* had her tin that way • ,
been springing up between 'Huvcombc and “When are we ready to abandon hope 
Faueonberg ;lt began bv a barely pereep- when our-hea*. is concerned. A man who, 
tible change in Paul’s manner; the old ev A so thoughtlessly, makes a woman love 
frankness, once so unbounded, suffered a him, lights a f.re which neither he nor a 
Cheek the intercourse between the two the world can quendi. That is the pititul 
men became just a shade less familiar. The drama which is played every day on every 
St lessenin- of warmto-it did not stage, from Dan to Beembeba. Lucky for 
amount to coldness—began on, Hascombe’# him when the woman s heart is as shallow 
side and for a while Faueonberg did not or as fickle as his own.

' Then suddenly one day it flash- “But, Paul, I never cared tor her I'au- 
ci mion him and he remembered many conberg exclaimed, stung into justification 
indications that his friend's manner to- by the other's tone. “Never pretended to 
wards him had altered. With the recog- be in love.”

•a.fONF.Y TO LOAN-On city, town, village ! nitkm came a guilty explanation of the “The episode- An episode to a man mo>
-LV.1 or country property, in amounts to suit, , tiiat a eOTi-e=i)onding reserve be a living death to a woman,
at current rates o( interest, H. H. Pickett, - ■ , . i,j-, -i n vcinca ' in "I was going t o—ni y grave tout nigh, ;solicitor, 60 Princess Street, St. John, N. B. on -his own part, and the estrangement in 1 «as J » , , v {57 t

lyr-dw all hour sensibly widened. They were still it was my last da> on earth, and I telt i
ro all intents friend!v enough; only they should like some one to remember it A 

_ thewLlvea knew of the thin veil of mist kb* to a dying man does not seem rauÆ.
Sixteen burial permits were issued last : . ’ haJ fallen betwee» them. Has- “But you were not a dying man. You

week by the board of health, as follows: combe’s feeling was one of hurt and dis- hakl no night to take tihe future into your
Consumption, tuberculosis, senile decay, appointment, which only bis nature, strong . own ordering. „
consumput . 1 . ,-erv gentleness, prevented from “You1 arc very bal’d on ma, Paul,cardiac disease, two each; burns, uraemia m J* «ent^ .^conberg guessed Hascombe’s face softened,
bronchitis, hcmhorrliagc, asthenia, com ul- > friend's suspicions, and could not blame “Forgive me if I seem so. But can I or 

heart failure, congestion ot bmin, , ,u*nl felt tiia.t if Hascombe any one -he harder than the result, the in-
had conceived a contempt l'or him i.t was exoruble logic ot your act? Surely nothing 
natural and justified. Heaven knew. b“ i say can enhance that.

. r i * wni«ed hiinelt Bit mion one point Paul "No, no,” Faueonberg agreed contritely
The reports to Registrar Jones tin ia=t drap j wrong, and Faueonberg “And the worst of it is the pumtoment

six marriages and fourteen 1 • « and vci shirked an opportunity to faite host heavily on me, who am most to
. sel um light. ' blame. Paul, what am I to do? What

One evening. ,
had both come in tired, and l'.iucon.n-ig
noticin') with sudden -concern the grey, m silence. .

____  _________ ===== drawn'face toM himsell that his Iriend “I do not teel competent to advise you"liTüXlhl. city, on the 6th lust., Eli- jLked desperately ill. he said at length. ’And yet the mfcuudei-
him 4 wife of Thomas Hill, in the 78th , answer to lus svmpathetic question, standing cannot go on as it is. ™

year of her age native of County Antrim admitted tiiat he was far from "No. Yet how can T tell the girl point
Ireland, leaving husband and one son to ^ ^ h<,ai.t ,llld bis breath were blank she is nothing to me? She might
™mraTNH&n the 6th !»«.. alter a , troubling bi-m; but it would pass oil; he see it for herself.”
U.fgerinjBluest George fourtuell, aged 4a. , ,md (,ft<fn lelt as bad. or nearly so. “You can hardly blame her, Hascombe|

HALCOM—At Musquash, on Nov. ■>, Joacph , access of remorse and self-reproach. said gravely, 'for shutting lier ejes to i|. ,
A, Balcom, aged 79 years.

man 
herself. 

“What?”

Our Flower Seeds 6incc il ma,ki
Have Arrived, are ln ^:wrth

' For a anomcn-t lie hesitated between a 
denial and a bold avowal. An impulsive

Black duck.....................
Moose meat, by qr ...

y< FLOUR, ETC.

Oatmeal, roller .» .. ...
Granulated corn meal..............
Standard cat meal .. .... . 
Medium patent .. .. .. .. .. .
Manitoba........................ .". .. .
Canadian high grades...............
Beans ly. e.)...................................
Beans (Canadian) h. p.. ......
Beans, prime ..
Split peas ....
Cornmeal ....
Pot Barley .. .

John.
■

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 21Q Union Street. { 

Rt. John. N.B.

PROVISIONS.

American clear pork .. .. 
American mess pork
Pork, domestic...................... ..
Canadian plate beef......................
American plate beef .................
Lard, pure .. .. .. .. .................
Lard, compound.............................

ally getting tibe last
and of discussing-'with Sybilla. the gosrtip 
he heard about him. Perhaps, too, he was 
not Unprepared to perform a little moral 
vivisection, for he rather reseated her pre
ference for the man whom he called his 
friend. He came to the subject without 
less of more time than was necessary to 
save toe suggestion to at he had called on 
purpose to discuss it.

Sybilla had little to say: merely that 
Faueonberg was working baird, and seem
ed quite devoted to the work of the

Lydford looked at her with the incredul
ous smile so common in men of the world 
at the mention of disinterested actions.

“You d-on’t really suppose lie likes that 
sort of -thing?”

“Why not?” she asked.
“What? John Fauconiberg? You know 

what he was up to a few months ago, and 
the ipace he -won't. He never did a stroke 
of work m his life; always swore he never 
would. And as for that sort of wonk- 
you don’t tell me. There was nothing ol 
the district visitor about him.

“Can’t a man change?”
“Not like that,” he retorted, 

very good reason.”
“You must not judge every 

yourself, Mr. Lydford,” she rejoined. “»• a 
have not all your—consistency.

It was easj- for him to ignore the covert

news
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Spent for a post card, on which tQ place 
name and address, and which GROCERIES.

BRINGS ...............0.10%.“ 0.10&
...........0.0314 “ 0.03%

“ 0.33 
“ O.OLVz
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Rice, per lb ..
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Sal. Soda, per 1-b........................... 0.01
Bicarb eoda, per keg.................2.25

Molasses-
Porto Rico (new) ..
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Salt-
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A catalogue of FREDERICTON BUSI
NESS COLLEGE, has been the means of 
leading many a young man and woman 
to secure an education which 4s now re
turning to them in salary.

“ 2.85

. ..0.37 0.39
____0.2S “ 0.29
. ..0.00 “ 0.00HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

Send for free catalogue. Address;
“ 0.(>j

W. Je OSBORNE,
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. ..5.0U “ 5.10
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Largo dry cod ..
Medium............................
Small Cod.......................
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Caneo herring bbls .
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Cod, fresh................................
Pollock.......................................
Halibut, per lb......................
Smoked herring......................
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count................... .....................
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dome man by “ 5.05 
“ 4.90

Standard granulated.....................4.95
Austrian, granulated 
Bright yellow ..
No. 1 yellow ..
Paris lumps................
Pulverized.................

....4.80 

....4.66 
. ..4.35

" 4.753 Bottles Ammonia...........
2 Bottles Barker’s Liniment.................. 25c.
3 Bottles Pickles

Doctors Said That
Lumps and External 

Swellings Would Tifn to 

Running Soreg.

“ 4.45 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.00

6.00
...........6.00SAix?æ;m.

“Faueonberg doets not -ta..k any 
with himself Ï”

more of 
lie eup- GRAIN, ETC.

Middlings (car lots) ................. 23.50
Middlings, small lots, bagged..24.0Q 
Bran, small -lots, bagged 
Pressed hay (car lots) ..
Ontario oats (car lots)
Cottonseed meal.................

»
BRITISH PORTS.making away 

potted. “ 24.50 
“ 26.50 
“ 23.00 
“ 12.00 
“ 0.43 
“ 3:1.50

Nov 3—Ard, str Carthaginian,Phil- 
a St John’s (Nfld.)

Glasgow, 
adedphia vi_
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Y<Movi'lle, (Nov 4-^Sld, str Tunisian, Mont- 

r€London. Nov 5—Sld, str Lancastrian, Bos-

.22.00

.11.50
(To be continued). New

0.41
.32.50

4 lbe. Prunes. 25c.
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ijfii ^ Southampton, Nov 5—Sld, str New York. ; 

Manchester. Nov 4—Sld, str Manchester 

5—Passed, str Miomac,

»
hier, Kurtfh,Currants, per lb.................. ... .0.05% “ 0.05V6

j Currants, cleaned .. .
Dried apples.................
Grenoble walnuts .. .
Marbot walnuts .. ..
Almonds .........................
California prunes ..
Filberts..............................
Brazils...............................
Pecans ................................
Dates, per pkg ..
Peanuts, roasted ..
Malaga grapes, keg..
Bag figs, per lb ..
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. ..3.25 " 0.00 i
*• 4.03 !
•• 0.00

acobM
Oxsf, s;

MrsM. V. PADDOCK, PH U., 

Analytical Chemist and Assayer,
Office and Laboratory,

131 Un’o-i Street
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.. fi. .0.14 " 0.15
................. 0.12 “ 0.32%

.. . .0.13 “ 0.14
.................. 0.03 ” 0.0S
................ 0.11 •’ 0.12
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I plain, from Montreal.
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Ç-“ Now imagine how joyous 
was my surprise when a friend 

é told me that Burdock Blood 
ers would cuie, me, so that the lumpf
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vap. Apples ..
New apples .. ..
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from Progreso. would disaupear. I took her advice, and
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William Churchill, Georgetown ; Sadie 0 call say that I have no doubt out tnai 
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kinds or flub are: Finnan baddies, «3.7» to ley, do. (S-hs all returned and anchored m ■ , , thankful heart
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feet Is «1.25* roast href. «2.25 to : dora. Portland; Marion. Salem. use this for the benefit ot others similarly
City Island. Nov 4—Bound son'll, str Silvia.
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many depaCji 
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S5i•w eek were 
birtli-s. IE BROS. |ihowever, brought it. They ought1 I to do?”

Hasvombc leanetl against the maiitelpicce - %"DIAMOXb IIAI.L"
deaths st iS&,I Iti io IV4 
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mit afflicted.”m B=; Burdock Blood Bitters is the best bloo, 
medicine on 
composed entirely of roots, herbs, bark 
and berries.
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